
To Drink
Hot Drinks

Loyalty Cup Scheme
Buy our Loyalty Cup and receive a 10p reduction 
on all future hot drinks purchases.

Cold Drinks
Regular Large

Aspiration £1.10 £1.50

Our own blend of coffee, roasted 
exclusively for South Devon College

Cappuccino £1.60 £2.10

Espresso with steamed milk and a 
generous topping of foam

Latte £1.60 £2.10

Espresso with steamed milk and lots of 
flavour

Flat White £2.15 -

Two espresso shots with textured milk

Americano £1.30 £1.85

Hot water added to an espresso

Mocha £1.80 £2.30

Espresso and chocolate topped with 
steamed, fresh milk

Hot Chocolate £1.60 £2.10

Finest chocolate steamed with milk

Add a syrup shot for just 60p

Tea/Earl Grey £1.00 £1.00

A delicious blend of fairtrade tea

Herbal Tea £1.10 £1.10

An extensive selection of organic 
and Fairtrade teas

Single Double

Espresso £1.35 £1.95

Tarka Water 65p

Still or sparkling water available

Can O Water £1.00

330ml

Carbonated Drinks from 85p

330ml cans and 500ml bottles

Bottle Green £1.85

275ml

Purdy’s Rejuvenate £1.30

250ml

Fruit Juices £1.20

500ml
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All hot drinks can be made ‘lite’ with skimmed milk, please 
just ask.

Latte Levy
Hot drinks served in disposable cups will be subject to a 20p 
additional charge. 
Profits from this will be donated to our Student Union for 
sustainable, environmental and wellbeing projects.

We use different beans at our different outlets.
Here we use Café Rio beans, a dark tasting blend of low 
acidity giving a strong and rounded flavour. Some berry and 
chocolate notes and toasted cereal characteristics.



To Eat
Fresh Fruit Salad £1.20

Fresh fruit in a handy pot

Granola Yogurt Pot £1.20

Probiotic yogurt topped with granola and 
available in three flavours

Pastry Twisters £1.00

Homemade Cake Selection £1.10

Fresh Fruit £0.45

Halletts’ Tray Bakes £1.10

Snacks Individually 
priced

Available until 11.30am

Devon Fruited Teacake £1.00

Toasted and served with butter

Toast and Butter 60p

Preserve 10p

Bacon Bap £1.95

Sausage Bap £1.95

5 Item Breakfast £2.75

Sausage/bacon/scrambled egg/hash brown/
beans or tomato

Homemade Soup of the Day £1.90

Add a roll for only 60p

Dish of the Day £2.90

Jumbo Sausage Roll £1.25

Cheese and Bacon Turnover £1.90

Cheese and Onion Pasty £2.20

Steak Pasty £2.20

Super Salads £2.80

Prepared on site, please choose from our very 
popular fresh daily super salads

Jacket Potatoes from £1.70

Locally grown potatoes with a selection of fillings. 
Please ask for details

Jacket Potato £1.70

Jacket Potato with 1 Filling £2.50

Jacket Potato with 2 Fillings £3.20

Pasta King Pot £2.60

Choose from a wide selection of award winning 
sauces. Please see our menu board for today’s 
options

Sandwiches from £2.00

Farmhouse tin sandwiches available with malted 
or white bread. Please choose from our wide 
range of fillings. If you would like your sandwich 
toasted, please ask.

Oval Panini £3.20

A delicious Italian style oval breadMeal Deals
Check out our

Pasta King, fruit and any Tarka Water

Sandwich, crisps, fruit, 
and any Tarka Water

£3.30
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